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A YOUNG BRIDE

To MaTgaret Biniay.

SUfht,—widi tlw fttca of lilia in the daw,—
P«U foUm hwr.—truth-teUinc lip*—«iid

mytm

Of thi. May hMTn's aoftot. kindlicM bhie.—
WimMw.—ud tender,—gnvely eweet end

wiee;

A netura fine, compact of hermoniee.

Which, with tkeirawint years in meeniregnw
To a new depth, a richneis ever new,

And from which fuller mekidiee ahall rlM.

Now tboee who love you and have lontest Imotra
Your loft perfKstione in their eweelneM all.

Pray that Code bieemc on your head may
fan

In paaint 'neath a roof-tice of your own.

—

That anall fair head, eo comely and ao

bfitht,-

To be its centre, and its guiding light.



THE HAPPY MOTHER

To Mabel Wtsson Murray.

A Mooping Indy. ull and finely made.
In miuic tkilled, in mother-leammf wite.

MovM thro' a mansion under Engliah skies.
In atraniely trailing, (littering robes arrayed.
She hath a secret which is soon betrayed;

It may be read by all without disguise,

In those grey, kindly, understanding eyes.
That ne'er for speech need caU the Ups to aid.
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Across the seas, that Lady Dear to greet.

A whilom Guest sends kindest thoughu today.
Seeing a picture where the sunlight falls

Upon a path by lavender made sweet,

Where happy children circle in their play
The Happy Mother by the Abbey walls.
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HALFWAY HOUSE

O little house of laughter and of tears,

Whoae walls have known wed lovers whispt^ring

knv.

Lips seeking lips beside the hearth-fire 's glow.

Wailing of birth-pangs, nights of chilling fears.

And babbling children's clamor, which endears

Even their bickering and short'lived woe,

—

And hush of death, the Triu-nph of the Foe,

—

Bleat be thy roof-tree thro' the coming yearsi

What is to come I know not. To divine

Of doubtful joy, inevitable pain

Is never wisdom. But for what is mine

Beyond recall, the usual loss and gain,

That on the steps of mortal man attend.

Blest be thy roof-tree till the very.endl



ANY HUSBfiND TO ANY WIFE

Often u I havB (ulad yoo ia tha put.
By wrd o( love Iwpt Uek dcfnuKM you,

By thought unihwed. deprivedyou oiyour due.
Much mora by overt fault, have mimiil to cut
Ckoubt on the loyal bond that holda us bat.

For all I ever did to make you me.

All ever left undone to prove me true.

Grant me the ku of pardon at long last.

Let us jom hand* once more, a* old Alliee,

To bide together the awift Year*' aaaault.

Knowing they moat o'ercome ua, *oon or late

;

There yet i* time aUotted to be wne.

Repledge our faith, our k>ve n-dedicate.

Haply more atrong (or failure and for fault.



WITH A CARCANET

••—in ker ixalUnt wkilt bosom, Ihest—"

Chiwtmu brings fifta, and hen ia uina la you

—

A linkad trifle of the goUmith'* ut.

To li* on gaudy nighta sbova your hwrt.

The riebeet traeMie viete your limple due.

And due poor toy i* meen to outmrd view;

Yet take it u a token on my pert.

Of old, old vo«»e, which, oft lepeetad. etut

The oU. old love coursing in channels new.

lit.

Think of it, Deaicst, as an amulet.

With power to ward off hann from ymr

white bfeast.

And these strange pebbles gleaming

with led file.

As thoughts of mine, that constantly beset

Your heart in tender siege, and will not rest

Until they reach the goal of their desire.



ABSENT FRIENDS

To Gtorii Moriby AcUom.

Before the nmple Chriatmu bwiquet end*.

I'he happy (aces round about the bowd.
In their gW. Babel, turn with one accord.

Where, on 'Ij feet the amiling boat attend*

The pauae (or silence: then, his head he bend*.

Raises on high the cup that he has pcmr'd,

A loving cup, with memorie* crawn'd and
stor'd.

And gives the (inal pledge,—'To abae->t friendsl"

Dm
B.

F.

And

The

Ii

O
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God blew them all I Whether to east or west.

Across the ranges, or beyond the sea.

The dear old (riends have vanish'd (rom our

sight.

Wherever they have found a place of rest.

It is not possible that they should be

Beyond the reach of loving thoughts to-aight.

Still

t

To

1

Chrislmas, 1913.



"DREAR IS OUR YUL&TIDE

'

To Mabel Cory.

Drav i* our Yule-ticie. With a double gloom

Begins and ende the bleak December day:

For darkly lower* the univenal (ray.

And Heaven high the atomu of battle loom.

The caM of winter, with iu icy brume

U doubly chill by the tyrannic tway

Of shivering fear*, that nothing can allay.

Freezing the blood with vapoia from the tomb.

Still, aa the Seawn of the Wondrous Birth

Draws on once more, and each beloved name

Stirs in the recollection, let us haste

To Ught o'er all this cold and darken'd earth

The little Fire of Friendship 'mid the waste,

And warm our Iwarts before the sacred flame.

Christmas, 1914.



•THE FIXJOD-GATES BURST—"

To the memory oj Gtmgt HetuUrsm Campbell.

The flood-gatn bunt, md forth the Delufe tore

Of blood in aeu, toirenta of widows' lean,

High-billowins Anguiah, overwhelming Fears.

Outrage and Cruelty unknown before.

And such Black Shame as devils might deplore:

And storms of lamentation smote all ears

For ravage past the cure of coming years.

The Deluge drown'd theworld. Men call itWar.

One thing remains. Ever about this time

The Christian legend tells of Love made Flesh.

OfCod Himself to this low worM come down

:

There being need to teach the worM afresh.

That many waters quench not Love sublime.

Nor all the floods from broken flood-gates

drown.



HOPE AND FEAR

To Dr. John Slewart.

Fear apdw to Hope. "My Neighbor and my Foe.

In every breut it is our lot to dwell.

Waging, thro' doubtful years, a conflict fell:

Nor truce, nor treaty can we ever know.

But now I glory in thine overthrow.

My brother Hate and I have cast our spell

O'er all the Earth, and tum'd it into Hell.

Therefore be thou Despairl Thy very name fore-

go I"

"My hour come* quickly." steadfast Hope

replied.

"Soon all the bells on Earth for Joy shall ring.

To greet the birth of Him. who came to bring

Me to the Earth, with Triumph at His side.

Poor was the roof above His manger bed.

But Wise Men foUow'd where His birth-star

lad."
Chuslmos, 1916.



ELOQUENCE

To Kalhleen Burke.

Erect, you faced the uaembly. all in white.

Yournelf a clear and vibrant silver 6anie

Of eager human feeling, aet alight

By human suffering and by human shame.

And by the courage and the enduring will

Of thoae brave women, who in distant lands.

Tend broken soldiers with Cod-gifted skill.

And carry comfort in their healing hands.

You told your moving story with strange power.
Swaying all hearts with winged words and

warm,

While flashing countless glimpses in an hour.

On the sad wreckage of the war's wild storm.

You came and went, intent on highest ends:

Strangera you met; and left behind you—
friends.



LOSS AND CAIN

To James Metcalfe MacCallum.

The four Di/e Yeara for ever marked blood red

In Time'a dark Calendar of Human Woe.

Are now with Agonies of Long Ago.

And we are free to mire, and mourn Our Dead,

And faintly breathe relief from torturing Dread.

To count our Loeaea. and at length to know

Ourselves as henceforth poorer here below.

The Worst of Life draws on: the Best is H«-'.

Yet in despite of all the Spoiler Years.

Old Friends, and true, and tested stiU remum

Who know our faults and love us none the

less.

And in this Christmas Peace that heals and cheers.

We clearly see Their Love as Life's chief Cain.

And bless Their Names, and call on GOD

to btesa.

Naiit. Dam. Nos. MCMXIX.



THE CANADIANS AT YPRES

(April 22-24. 1915).

To the memory oj George WiUiam Stairs.

They did all men could do. The amoke of liei<

Cujht at their throau. but could not force

them back

The grey-<^t foe charged hotly in the tnck
Swept by his iron hurricane of ahall,

Reeolved to win the lea-gate. None may teO

The force ]>e pour'd. attack on mad attack,

On our brave few. as in the direst lack.

Of every aid. three days they fou^t.—and fell.

But they endured. They heU their bk>ad-«>aked

ground.

Between the sea-gate and the desperate foe.

Their thin, v jtn lines were -'—tinrimi ban.
Therefore their names with honor shall be

crown'd

In their dear land's fair story, not with woe.

And in the record, they shall shine like stars.

All

rhf

iofta
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NOTE.

All thew taniiea have already appeared in

TAe (/nfKr</(v Mataiim, The SlandarJ, Tmonio

Jatmiay NlgU. and elaewheie. With tome I

lave now aaaoeiated the name* of certain

riende—here or yonder—for reaaona which each

if them will underatand.

A. M. M.
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